TRIP:  London – Helsinki – China – Woods Hole

1) London/Cambridge Archives March 17-24, 2013
   - One-way Airfare Philadelphia to London (United) = $ 1044
   - Ground Travel in London and RT London to Cambridge = $ 300
   - UK Short-Term Visit Visa Fee = $ 529
   - Hotel Accommodation $250/night x 6 nights = $ 1500
     Per diem $150/day x 7 days = $ 1050

   Subtotal = $ 4423

2) University of Helsinki, March 23 – April 2
   - One-way Airfare London to Helsinki (Purchased on United Airline website, but operated by Scandinavian Airline) = $ 274
   - Finland Visiting Visa Fee = $ 100

   Subtotal = $ 374

3) Beijing-Shanghai Archives and Research, April 2 – April 23
   - One-way Airfare Helsinki to Shanghai (China Eastern Airline) = $ 680
   - China Lodging and Food ($67/day x 14 days) = $ 938
   - Ground Travel in China = $ 200

   Subtotal = $ 1818 (NSF won’t cover)

4) Joint Atlantic Seminar, Woods Hole, April 23 – April 29
   - Airfare Shanghai to Boston (April 23, United Airline) = $ 900
   - JAS Boston Stay (1.5 days/ 2 nights) = $ 315
   - JAS Round Trip between Boston and Woods Hole = $ 60

   Subtotal = $ 1275
   (NSF DIGG may cover $ 900. Costs not covered by NSF DIGG: $ 375)

Trip Subtotal: $ 7890
(Estimate: NSF DIGG covers $ 5697)